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to ITIH iMNnr.MATi'iN ot jambs i,
WOIVOTT -THE IIKIUHAM ToIN'-.
BTATVR project.
Washington. Keh. M..In sending io the Senate
10-duy his veto of g bill to geBSten Marla Somerlat. h remarried widow of .1 volunteer soldier.
President Cleveland lakes occus.on to define sad
rule
defend Ma pension policy ax foll. ws. The laws
governing the operation of gem ral pension
which forfeits a wp!-.w's pension on bet remar¬
riage seems so r.-asLii-ihle ami Just, and Hs relaxa¬
tion must necessarily lead to such B departure
from just principles and to such vexatious pension
admiiiistiatlon. thal 1 am convinced it ought to he

hope 1 may 04 permuted to
iill the attention of thc S-pi.ce lo the lacrasahSg
latitude clearly discernlhle in special pension leg¬
islation, lt has seemed to me so usalee* to attempt
in¬
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WALKER DISAPPOINTED.
S I OKI

A

vRRM-'N TH::
COMMITTEE.

''HAN' ! TO

aPPfeOPSlATIOXI

BCBtatlva

.Special i..RepM
Washington. PSb
ead iiahappy
Waker, of Massachusetts, Wi vexed
aa pportuBlty to lo¬
because ni couM bm go he
anxious to arraign
uver <- Bpaa ii He appeared te because
lt had inon
Appropriations
tht Cosamlttee
bil; several items
DeSdeacy
Qeaeral
in
the
aarted
bacaun
.arneb were stricken ou: on poUltl of order
warrantet hy
the paupueed appropriations were no: rUing to "a.
operations by
existing law He beganand
comr'ainiiig that some
gBeeUoa olmi privilege"
Friday had been mis¬
on
him
ie
by
remark!
whose Washington ">ra
newspaper
in
represented
for correctly
respondents "were accorded-,f privileges
-.-ie House." The cc.mleafleting the proceedings
certain
p'.a:n- seemed to be ch.efl*- du cered againstas Czar
headlines Iii th*" offending newspaper.such
Reed's tyranny leads io open revett!" "Representa¬
tive Wa!k*r. of Massa taoeettS, fires the firs; shot."
Mr. Walker Stoutly denied that he had cri-.t'ised
said
ve -*pe^k»r aa that Ol any o"her occasion, but
tha: he iiaj protested Btronglj against "the tyranny
had
House
the
Bl IBS I Iles," into the total of which
been drawn all of which wa? ..rue. After paying a
high tribute :o the Speaker. Mr. Walker proceeded,
under ;h* shelter of his question of privilege, :o attemp: ... '.ssh.. | n ApBroajrlatlOBS Committee. The
p-un: was made that this was not a parr of IBS ques--

te-di]

privilege and the pom; was sustained Mr.
Waiker was evidently vexoi as we'.: Bl .1.-a;,pointed.
but he took his seat a.nd bided his t;me. whlcta came
later In Hie Say when Oceana! Grosvenor a=k.*i
unanimius cor,.--Mit :.. have incorporated in the Gen¬
eral Deflclen j bill a:: amendment providing tha: the
talaiies and pei diem compensation of :he
tlea of

employes of the House should ba continued until
Mai ch la.
"I object, unless an hour can he allowed for debate
Mi Walkei wi..,
I wa;,- tOSS* Something soo:;,!
wa* On the alert. The objection was fatal to General
Qroavenoi a requet. and als,, I0 Mr. Walker's acheme
to ootain He* floor to finish ins apeech. Someihing
request. In making
hDwever. was developed bj trie :he
dat* of March ll
lt General Grosvenor nad used
and had also teferred to lt as "the first -]-» of ;h<*
A Democratic member asked
next sessnn
¦Has tie gentleman from Ohio authority to sav¬
ina, the n*x: session will begin OB March 157"
1 have -he iu;hority to assume it." was the prompt
was ihe firsi public statement in the
rep.y. ThUwhat
nearly every member of -hat body
HOUte of
BBB fer .-om"* time past legarded at a s*;-]t-d fact.
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A

DEMOCRATIC REVOLT.

MANY POI/THERN REPRESENTATIVES LIKELY To
MAKE A STAND FOR PROTECTIVE HCTIES
Washington. Feb 22 (Special).-Indications of ra
Democratic revolt in the House of Representatives
agair.s- Hie leadership of the tariff-for-revenneaaljr" BXtrssSllll continue to multiply and grew
stronger. According to information given to a
Tribune orrespondent by a Southern Demo, ratic
Representative, at leaM fifteen Democrats who will
represent districts south of Mason and Dixons
Line m the LVth Congress will make a stand In
favor of djtles on competing "raw materials." ami
also la favor af duties on mai afactwred articles.
w-hich compete with articles manufactured and
produced In the South. this
Rrpresentalve saidAmong other things,
Wa begin to realize that w*» have allowed a poown Interest and
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forward in the next Congress."
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OT
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specialp-ions
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and wh< are
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Import
consider
rolls,
snd
our
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subje
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rape attention."

two morf VETOES" T't.viden Cleveland re¬
te
turned to thc Houae to-d*y rn thoa) kkt ai prove!wail
mc granting a pension to Mrs Mary Fr*
Pre*!
lbs others pension tsMra Mary A. Vlei. Thc
Mrs Freeman vvas the aldo* st
:¦ 11 sbowa thal
Andrew v. Pritchard, a Mexican War soldier, Bbc
Bv* y*ar*, anea
received a p.;.- m as I srM 1
married John Freeman. Hla iwo sslaor chil Ires
reaver, placed on tbe rolls to receive pensions
iwenty-flva
the) r-.-am- of ag*. Preens** lied
his
.-a:s ago, and li ls now pr poa I to rectors
nidow to in.- peasten roll becsufle of 11 Srsi
.nd's s*rvlcea as a soMler. Tba PrcaMenl main a
ha: he is not willing, even hy Inaction, to ba c tarted

with acquiescence in what seems to be BUCh an cntll*
lepanure fiom tba prindsCc sa well *c scnthncnl
ronaected with reesonebta pension leglslstioa Th*
jihep veto ls BOCBCWhal Sfonllai in outline II ;- thi
ase of a woman who** husband. Major W D. Sann« died In iv~-. Hla
:»¦.-, served In thc lat* war
aidow made no application for pension, and three
Eighi
i-eat« latei bacama th* wife cf paul VfeL
.ca:« later he died, nnd lt is BOW propose,1 to pel
Ip
SBT sa the WldOW Of Major Sanger The

thia bl
Indi sn additional objection a10di approving
un n 11 I ie to his
le does no; rind that Bangei was
ever
Malm
,-.-.
No
such
service
trmy
rontrar the Srnati Comm ttee on Penslona
v asl l tnai "then 1- no proof that the sol Hoi
1 thai he .li- Ol
; diet sat In the 1
>ensionsble disabilities."
THE PERRINE mano GRANT Tha Senate
'ommttte*on Public Leads .-'san to-day the v\;a:ion heretofore ordered lo thc Issue of pstsnti foi
he lan!- enbra Md lr. tba Terrine grant In Kio: UV
rhe Interior Departmen:. against arblch thc InVBStl:ati->n is slated, was represented by B. W. I^amireux,
ommifs:oner cf lb* GMMMCal Maud OSnce, and by
ssa,* Il I.lonherg*;-, Ass.-iant A:torn*v-Men<-ral for
ha- Departmen:. the Perrine heirs hy their attorney,
vir. Holcombe, of Waahlagtim, and tbe Battlers on tba
frant hy ex- Kepi¦BMBtatlv* Hrookshite. of Indiana.
rhe only progress made was in clearing up and elucllaiing the circumstarc's forming tne approaches and
groundwork of the controversy, and :'n:s was done
argely through ihe presentation and reading of peti¬
tions, contracts and affidavits. The only statement
Sf real importance was mat made hy Mr. Mamo¬
-.

re :x. He said that th* patents in question wer* is¬
sued In :h<- regular routine of his office and in ac¬
tor lance with the op:n!on of the Oeneral Land Office,
ll- :>¦--. nted to Mie c -mmlttee a history of Ve r,-,.i>,

ll wa'ar BS tba Land OfgCfl wa- concerm
takep fr-om the re-.,id, and not from hla personal
knowledge. Ii aad 'cen prepared by tha .aw clerk
wh had haig* nf su.-h mitten lie -, 1 never ex*
amined the Perrine claim him.-eif. and ie patenti
had bees 1-just ai In or,in..ny cases. E. .1
R ibinson ari attorney-at-law and one of the settlers
on :he lands embraced in the Perrine £. .r\\ made a
statemeni ir. explanation of the posli
ipled by
ihe aettlers (some twenty in number) and of the con¬
tract male hy them with ihe Florida Rael Coa
Company. Tue comm;-'-- then adjourned
Railway
until to-morrow at N a. rn
BO

TAPS A L'OUTRE CREVAME The Senate conferrees on the hill appropriating MM.B88 mr the
stoppage nf the crevasse at pass a I'Outre, Mil
slsslppl River, (his nf'ernoon agreed to the House
BUbStltatC with a minor amendment. As agreed
to, the hil! appropriates the money, bm rto»s not
destroy any rights the United States may have
under Its contract with the Kads people. ,u,r does
il re>a«<* thc Kads estate from anv obligation In
connection with that work. The question of ,;,,-.
liability of the Fads estate to close this crevasse
is referred io the Attnrnev-deneral for decision
after he shall have heard both sides
If thal
official decides that the responsibility for closing
this tireak tn ihe river rents upon the Ends *«tar* nnd.-r Its contract to maintain a clear chan
ne!, it is stipulated that on the completion of their
contract the Secretary cf War shall withhold so
much of the money due to the estate 1- ahall
have heep expended under the authority of thiBCt, until the same shall dava- been iudi-l,,-. ol
otherwise legally determined in favor of ihe Bads
esta ti.

MURDERERS RESPITED -President Clevetead
lute Saturday afternoon took action on fl petition
for purdon or respite of the Barrago gang, who
sr* under sernen-e to r.e hanged ar Bania Fe,
.V M., n-moirow The indorsement of the Presi¬
dent BO th* petition lg BS follows; "A respire ||
evented In m.is caa* for offour weeks, and until
March 23, for tb* purpose
perarlttlng an oppoi
tunit>- to the Executive to examine into th- merits
of an application for clemency." This action leavi
the question for Major McKinley's tina! Bctkm
ACTION ON NOMINATIONS The nomination
of Giles v. Crenshaw to bc United States Marshal
for the District of Missouri, appears ts be thor¬
oughly satisfactory to both the Senator* fr .rn
lhat Stale, despite the fact that they are antiAdmlnistration m. ri of His BtrongSSI sort. Both
Senators informed the Senate Jodlrlarj Committee
Mus morning thal thej d-sircd to have Crsnsbsw
confirmed, and a favorable repori wes ordered.
The nomiriHtio'i of Hoary K Daria to t,- DistrictAttorney for the District of Columbia, whick hal
b.. n refer. .1 i,,, k to th* commute- for me in¬

vestigation of charges, was ordered favorably re¬
ported by a vote larger than that by which the
original report was ordered. The nomination of
Jam** L Wolcott to be District .Indi;,- for Dela
ware wan not brought up
It is understood thal
the Republlcana un- holding it back for the prepa¬
ration of charges In the Inipont case, involving
the M-ai from Delaware in the Senate, Speaker
Wilson, while Beting ns Covernor, caa! ih- dei ld
f.,r the Democratic candidate, the testl
big votetaken
by the .s.-nate committee showing
mony
that Mr. Wilson said he did so bCCBUM In- u,-forced to Thc Republlcana now -ay that Mr Wol¬
cott, who whs Mien Chancellor of the Btati forced

Mr. Wilson to cast the vote which had so much to
The mattel
do with the r.-s iii of that contest
will ba looked imo before Mr. Wolcott's name la

reported.
¦TATUM IN TDK CAPITOL- Aa a result of
the proposition before the LagkSHlturc Of Utah to
place a statue ,,f Brigham young in th* Statuary
Rall of the Capitol, Mr. Hariet (Rep., Mas-, to¬
day presented to the House ar, Sinendsaenl io the
Sundry civil Appropriation bill providing that no
statue shall in- placed In thai hail until accepted
of
hy

a
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Congress
CREDENTIALS PRESENTED.

joint resoiuttoa

MK. PLA Tis
Washington. Feb. M. Ip Mie gsaatS to-,lay Mr
Hill (Dem. N. Vi present-.I ihe credentials of
Thomas c. Pian as his sacco.or la M.* gannie
from March 4 n.-xr
e-,

SECRETARY LAMONTS FUTURE.
Washington, Keb 22 <S->e. lab S
has jusi returned from a virn io Ms

relaiv LaflMMII
p.-. .'lid mother
|(e has mad- p) plana foi
at McMrawvllle. R y
ihe future, except (hal he and his fanni, will sp, sd
a few weeks bj Florida for lest and recreation im¬
.

mediately after the Inauguration It 1? understood
that he ls favorably rnnslder'ng .111 offer of the
prestdeney of the Metropolitan Traction Company
of New-York.

WITH¬

A.'RKS

*J1 ihmi.immi

DRAWN FROM

VSTORD- IRVRSTIOATIOR Of SMS

paragraph
was given ii the coi.sidetaHon
IUM.OM regulated by any rule
appropriating
the General Deficiency bill,
Court of Claims In favor i-ip-mp, r thal there
to pay a judgment of the
of

MOTIF.

HIS PENSION POLICY.

SETTLKMI-.NT

work or THB C0MM1SSMMI
pajovKD ano itt imo

0r..S3W«etTI

ap-

btpsci si

rn

WEBER
PIANOS
Have reputation to sustain, not to make.
Something proven, nA claimed.
-

'"RESIl'ENT CHE\r.LANH

THE LOUD BILL AMENDED.
REN¬

RADICAL OTANOBI KADI BT THE
ATE I'o.ToFFK'E COMatTTTBE.

POSJ AND
OKS SMT LETTLi; POSTAOB 1'RoviHED
I'ERS
Nl".«'SP.".
TO
'H-.AS'TI.:!'
PRIX ILE'IL.-'
»|||i il W'-'I'K LENSED IN THE

Weber Pianos,

Wheelock Pianos,

drawn from settlement.
were
The forest lands selected for preserva-ion
chosen by a commission of six ex*, r's.
of Secretary Smith
over fl year a?o. al the
Acad¬
of Hie Interior Department, by Ute National
or Harv..ol
emy of Sciences. Professor Sargent,

appointed

request

StuyvesantSI.', Pianos,
(nab. *s

A large assortment
ai.i" us tu offer vou

was chosen presidenl
ihe other rn'miers wan Professor
General Ab¬
Brewer, of Yale; Alexander Agassiz.
PtnchOt,
bott, of the retired Hat of the Arny; B*BB
the United
of New-York and Arnold Hague, of
Slates Geological Survey.
Ol
The member* of Hie board, with the exception
summer
Mr Agassiz, mini" an aXtOOded trip laat
tiethrough tbe forest lands of the west, visiting
Montana.
Staiet of North Dakota. South Dakota
Idaho. Nevada California, Ore¬

Uah. Wyoming.

In
Washington. Their report, madetheearly
presi¬
February te Professor Wolcott Ottaba
wai
dent of the National Academy of Bctfla.
mltted by him to the Secretary al thetnIntedue
md throng!, nim reached tbe PrestdcBl

in other

bargains

en-

make*.
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bttl excluded these
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International boundary. It has

the

io

estimated area of
1,283,406 acres, and contains within hs boundaries
several high glaciers, enow-covered peaks, numer¬
ous lakes and th* tourcet nf important streams.
Nowhere bl the United States ls ther> more sublime*
mountain scenery Th" eastern portion consists
of lands recently purchas*d from th* Rla.-kfoot
Indians under a treaty rattned by Conan bb en
.! me lo. lofm. Tiie gaston slopes of the Rocky
Mountains ar* ben steep and rugged, and aro
mostly covered wit ii dens* for**!* ,,r lodpe p,,i*
pines anil spruces which protect the sources of
tributaries f.f the Missouri and the Saskatchewan,
dspendeal entirely for their water on tb*
which falls on these mountains and la protected
an

snow'

by thi se foi. -r

These foi .si.

commercially valuable in
the sense thal they cornela umber which caa ne,
out
of (he region, but they can
profitably shipped
furnish sufficient forest product! io .airy on local
mai
min.-.*
-uppi, aay agricultural population whlcta
may live

ot.

.:«

,l0,

Hie streams in Ibis part ,,f Montana

in this proposed r.-.-rve west of the continental
divide ai,, ih- gnat North Pork of Flathead Hu.
and maui of the smaller tributaries of thal Stream
Th.- forests h.-r.-. under lb.- laSueacS of
,nor*
humid ilimate. ar. much h-nvler than tho-.- ,,.
th- eusie,,, slopes of Hie Roch Mountains, and a,..
composed of a inger numb, r of varlet!*.. .f ,rc,.*
and here are sion** of spruce, fir tamar.-., k cedai
.-.nd ...(I.,i,wood. whl. h in time ..;,. |.. ma.!.. (., play
un imporiani pail m ,|1(. development of Montana
These forests, tIJo ta protoctin, ,,,. ¦...,..., rs
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